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State of Maine 
Office of t he Ad j ut ant General 
Augus ta 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
11, \ "f-{ ~ 6(.' 
. . •.... . .•. . ..... . .... . Maine 
Date .~ .• • l'- . 1940 
Name • I. ~*-.t. !':-.. ... &.~~~ .. .. .. .. , .. ...... ....... , ...... .. ... , .... , 
Stree t Addres s .• /. ~/ •••.• ~ l I.~ .~.1-.......... ... ........ ..... .... . ... . 
City or Town . . . . rt:~-~. t f. ~ '!"!-: .... ... .. ..... .... .. .. ........ ....•..... 
How long i n United States . '~. ·.How long in Maine • :J. C' 
Norn in •. • l.<1./.~&/. .......... ........... . Date of Bi rth • P.--,1:. ~.'!'?. ( !: . (91*J"' 
~
If married , how many chil~ren .~  ... Occupati on ... ~ -f..f:"!..: .• ........ 
Name of employer .. .• . .. .•• ~~~.k. ...... . . 
"-( Present or last) 
Address of employer , . . ..•• , -; •.r•• ' ~ . •• ~ .4 
Englis h ~J.,J .. . :..~:r:eak • .• •••••• ••••• • • . •• Read .J;d •. .... •• Writ ~ i • • •••• 
Otbe r languages •. .•.•..•• ~ •. • .. .••.•.•.•...•.. ..•. .• • •• . •..••• 
{/ . 
have you made applicat i on for citizenship? •. -r· ............... .. ..  .
Have you ever had milit ary serv ice? . • •• ~ . .• .•..••.•• • . . •• • ••.•.••. , 
If s o, where ? •••• •• ••••• •••• •• • • •••• •••• \';hen? . ... . .. . . ..... . .. .... .. .. .. .• 
Si gnature . J ... ~.~~ .... ·········· 
Wi tness • 
